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Two
Highwaymen

By DAVID WECHSLER.

(These short serial stories are copy-
righted by Bacheller, Johnson & Bachel-lr- ,

anil are printed In The Tribune by
special arrangement, simultaneous with
their appearance In the leading- - dully
journals ot the large cities).

CHAPTER I. .

' I began nt last to think that the ball
Would nover come to an end. I had
looked forward to It with absolute
dread, for i was well aware of the plan
which my uncle and Madam Trelawney
had devised between them. I had al-

ready rocoRiiliied that the lady's son
was oharrniiig In his boyish frankness,
but I had seen from the llrst that it
was intended he should propose to me
before the nlffht was ended this nlitlit
tit' all niKhts In the year! and I was
resolved on my part that he should do
nothing of the sort.

Truly,-h- e was a gallant boy; 1 can
fancy (for an nld woman may surely
(ell her siaiidehildren she once was
beautiful) that we made a pretty
couple as we danced together; 1 know
that madam treated me with unite un-

usual consideration, and once I caught
Ji'er watching us with an altogether de-

lightful air of satisfaction. Frank, too,
did his dutiful best to offer me such at-

tentions as are proper in a lover; and
though 1 was resolved to thwart his
mother, and to keep him from courting
rejection, I could not but enjoy tlie lit
tU play In which I was lifting. I pic-

tured the surprise of all the good folks
who were now watching me, when the
news ot the morrow should reach them.
And. though 1 longed for the end or
the ball, and the more serious adven-
ture which was destined to follow, 1

found the situation vastly amusing.
Perhaps it was this fact which chietly

helped me to keep poor Prank at a dis-t- a

nee.
"Vou are always laughing at a man."

he said, reproachfully, during an inter-
val between two dances; and upon my
soul I was hard put to it to tiud an an-

swer. 1 could scarcely say thaq for him
I had only pity; and yet this would
have been the truth, even though 1

was well aware that his disappoint-
ment would be only for a week or two.

.At any rate, when the hour of our de-

parture had come, his devotion was
still undeclared, and madam looked
upon me a shade less kindly, 1 thought,
when 1 went to take farewell of her.
Hut, In truth, I was by this time too
complete!-,- - overcome by excitement to
notice little details in the comportment
of these people. They were all con-

spirators ugalnst my happiness und
Dick's. I knew they would be check-

mated within the hour, and already I

could have laughed in their faces.
Jly uncle was a great gamester, and

never known to lose his coolness. On

this nislu lie had gained a large sum at

imp
I Caught Ilei Watching Is.

the cards. But, for all that, I fancy h

had taken a goodly quantity of liquor
during the evening. I noticed that his
voice was a little thick. Xo sooner
were we seated In his coach than he lay
tiark In a corner and slept peacefully.
Foon he wa.i snoring.

I was thus left alone. 'Indeed. I
could not have talked with hitn had it
been otherwise; yet I now wished 1 were
compiled to try, for th.3 excitement I
was Ir came near to being unendurable.
I could see nothing through the win-

dows of the each; nothing but the don
reflection of my own pale face against
a background of uiter darkness. Hud
I been able to talje note of the land-

marks as we passed them, I might have
teen calmer; as it was, we had hardly
been cone from the house five minutes
when I began and continued to feel
passionately assured thii't the very next
moment would be productive of the
event to whl'-- I looked forward so
eagerly.

The drive appeared Interminable. I
began to think that Dick must 'have
come early and grown tired of waiting,
and I knew that if he did not keep
tryst, my heart would simply break.
And then, frightening me despite my
eagfr anticipation of it, came the first
ff.gn.

I trw a sudden blackness move past
Khe window. A pistol cracked, and as
(he cnrrliige ceased to move T heard n

man's voice; speaking sternly to the
coachman and his companion on the
IxiX. It struck me the sternness wat
Hingulariy well acted: for the coachman
had been In the plot from the llrst. He
happened to have a fa trey for my maid
fjenefer, and flick's bride was a super-
fluity once she had undertaken to make
ure of him.
My uncle stirred In ;hls corner, mut-Urlii- g

Incoherently, but ho was still
more than half asleep when the door of
ithe coach was opened, and a tall,
graceful figure (how well I knew It!)
ptood d'lmly outlined against the dark-
ness. The newcomer was masked, find
put a pistol to my uncle's head.

"You ride late, sir," he said; and I
wondered at the nklll with which he
disguised his voice. "I presume you
carry firearms, and must sk that you
will trust them to my keeping."

I can hardly report my uncle's words.
Indeed,- - tney were not eonerent, so
great was his Indignation. Hut he gave
lip his pistols and the highwayman
Ktralghtwny, Hung them fur Into the
darkness.

"Your purse," he continued, politely.
O'hen when ho had received this also;
"Sir Richard Courtney's luck at the
cards has passed Into a proverb. Tell
your friends, plr, that you have given
their I. O. IT'S to one who will never ask
for payment, for I have no doubt I Khali
tlnd them here."

vMe put the purso into his pocket.
"There Is a diamond ring, too," he said,
"and a watch," and these things lie
also received ii1 pocketed.

All this 'tlmetiiy uncle had been curs
ing him for a thief, and swearing he
would see him hanged within a month
tipoh ithe highest point of the moorland,
As for me. I had enjoyed the proceed
ings to begin with, but now I began to
lie afraid.' Precious time was bel'iff

wasted. There were others who must
usVi this road in returning from the ball,
and 'there was the risk of their coming
to the rescue of my dear uncle, and
spoiling the plans on wh,ich no much
depended. Moreover I conceived that
my uncle would be hugely angry when
lie discovered how prettily he had been
deceived; it was possible he might be
carried by his resentment as to make it
appear tllia't this mock robbery was real,
and so bring Dick to serious trouble. It
was with greu't relief I saw that it was
ended.

The highwayman spoke again. "You
have a lady In your company," he Bald.
"I must trouble her"

'Scoundrel!" sakl my uncle, angrier
Dhfl-- he had been it aH, "Do you rob
helpless womein also?" Oh, but you
shall hang high!"

" Peauty,' quoted the highwayman
'and I am nitre .the lady is beautiful
Heauty unadorned Is best adorned.' I

How Well I Knew It.

must ask the lady to step from her car-
riage a moment and give me the
jewels of which she surely has no
need."

My uncle would have .hlndred me,
but I was last him in a moment, and
stepped out of the carriage.

"Your necklet," eaid the highway-muu- i,

holding forth his hand.
I took the pearls from my neck, nnd

pressed his hand In passing it to him.
"lie quick!" 1 said, In a whisper.
"Where is your horse?"

He paused a moment. "I saw the
gleam of a bracelet," he said. "I must
relieve you of that, also."

Again I obeyed him, but the fear that
others would come while he still
stopped fooling became more urgent.
"I'm ready," 1 whispered, so eagerly
that I wonder my uncle did not hear.
"Why do you wait?"

Again there was a pause. He ap-

peared a little disconcerted. "And I
think you atv wearing a ring," he went
on.

I itix.'k the ring from my finger; as I
gave it to him I clutched his hand, se-

cure In the protecting darkness. "Take
me!" I said "Take me!"

Again he was silent for a moment.
When he spoke it was in a curiously
altered voice, and with a little de-

lighted laugh.
"Dost mean It, sweet?" he cried.

"Come, then!"
I gave a scream of alarm (a portion

of the play we had arranged together)
as he caught me round the waist and
landed me upon his horse. A m iment
later I was clinging to him for dear
life as we dashed headlong Into the
black night and went forward across
the moorland. I heard him chuckle
as my uncle roared his Indignation
after us.

(To Be Continued.)

RAILWAY PASSES.

An Fxchungc of Civilities with Certain
New l eatiircs.

Those who best know President New-
ell, of the Lake Shore, says the Rail-
road Gazette will best appreciate a
recent exchange of courtesies between
him and President Caldwell, of the
Nickel Plate, now also general man-
ager of the Lake Shore. President New-
ell would give a man a $100 bill nnd
never think twice about it. When It
came to giving passes over the Lake
Shore he was adamantine In his re-

fusal. Those he did give were so lim-

ited to special trains that a number
of the officials of the company have
never yet ridden on the limited or fast
mail trains.

It Is the custom for all railroad pres-
idents to interchangeannual passes.and
on a recent New Year President Newell
made up his list of exchange passes anil
sent them out. Across the end of the
one he sent President Caldwell was
printed in red itik the words:

Not Good on Limitsd
Fast Mail Trains.

Hy return mall came President Cald-
well's annual pass on the Nickel Plate
for President Newell. Across Its face
in flaring ted ink and in the bold hand-
writing of President Caldwell were
written thetwords:

Not Good on Passenger
Trains.

This recalls the story of the general
passenger agent In Philadelphia, or
somewhere, who was wont to limit ex-

cursion tickets so closely that the pas-
sengers had to be on the alert In sur-
rendering the return coupon as soon
as they entered the car on the return
journey, lest It turn to dust and nslies
In their hands. One day tha general
passenger agent's fish dealer got stuck
with one elf those tickets (the conditions
being printed In very fine type) and lie
determined tei gyt even. Ho the next
fish delivered was carefully select eel for
its very evident lack eif freshness, and,
of course, the coeik reported it to the
general passenger ugent; but em close
Inspection the wrapping paper was
found to bear, In small letters, the fol-

lowing words:

"In consideration of the re--
elucfd price at which this '

fish Is sold, It will not be
good after one hour from
the tlmo of delivery."

Yullioblo Sultpctro Deposits.
Depeislts of saltpeter that promise to bo

tho uinst valuable In existence have been
discovered In Cope Colony. They are
claimed to be true potusHliim of nitrate,
which Is one of the chief Ingredients of

WEAK HEN TOUR ITTENTIOH- , M CALLSD tOTBS
Tnwtjy ureit English Remedy.

O M Cray'8 SpeClflC Ke(3lclDe

bUUy, Weakness of Body and Mine, Sperma-
torrhea, and linnorenoy, and til dlmuoa that
arias Jxom e aal as
Lost of Memory and Power, Dimness ot Vis
ion, rrnmaturn via Age ana many ulnar ail
aasM that lead to luaanitv or Conaumntion
and an early grave, write for a pampklet.

V. Y. Tha Hpeeiflo Uediolne la sold by ail
druggists at II par package,, or lis Bsokagee
for 5, or aunt by mall on receipt of money.

fWOn account of counterfeit wa bar
adopted tha Yellow Wrapper, tha only gena-
ble. Sold la Ssrsaton by Matthew Bros,
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gunpowder, and Is worth aboat 180 a ton.
The dryness of the South African cllnuilo
is supposed to account for the richness of
the lutest tlnd, which. It Is stated, will re-

duce the price ot the mineral onu-lial- f.. m

FROM BEYOND THE SEA.

ftrassll has ordered arms and war inalr-rl- ul

to tho umoiint of (T.0uo,0u0 from tha
Armstrongs, of Newcastle-oiirTyn- e,

General l'Hpe, governor of Merlin, has
been relieved, und General Karon von Loo
has been uppolnted to Biicceed him.

Tho (teamen and dock laborers who ore
out on strike at liuenos Ayres are grow-
ing turbulent. Acts of violence have been
reported.

Ktnperor William, of Germany, has sent
$2,01X1 for the inhabitants of Culubrla und
Sicily who suffered by the recent earth-
quake.

Blum has sent a consulting engineer to
India to Inspect the Irrigation und water-
works with a view to Inaugurating a sys-
tem ut home.

Fetes have been fixed for the coming
season at Monaco, llattles of Mowers
will be held on fill, lo und April 15 und
uu international regatta on Wurch 17 and
It.

Lord Lome has been appointed judge
In the thousand guineas competition of
the Mullet for the best plan of cuslunvJ
union between Great till rain u nd the col- -
on li s.

At tho fete of Kevelllon In Paris on
Christmas eve D.r,(HiO dozen oysters,
kilos of fish, 100,000 kilso of fowl, Vi'i.ihiO

plates of tripe and 7r,000 kilos of meat weiu
consumed.

In connection with the failure of tho
potato crop In Ireland, the locul govern-
ment board has offered to udvance money
without Interest for the purchase of seed
potatoes for poor tenants.

Czar Nicholas has made reductions in
tile establishment of the police charged
Willi the safe custody of his person, but
has not, uu recently reported, decided to
entirely iiljollijlt the secret police.

Uuriiig a recent hunt ut ('astel Possluno,
King Humbert killed seventy odd wild
hours. Two were Held us a present lo
Slgnor I'rlspl, one to every other min-
ister of stale, ambassador und foreign
minister, and the rest were given to civil
and inilltury olllciuls of the royal house,

A llfht und heat exhibition is to be
opened In London next .May. All means
of lighting and heating, civil, naval and
military, will be illustrated. Photography
will ulso be represented, and a historical
gallery will furnish examples of lighting
from the uges up to the present
time.

Thirty-thre- e fatal accidents occurred In
the Alps last year. Three were caused
by lightning, two by the full of

two through the descent of heavy
stones, six from exposure and exhuustlon
lifter snow storms, fourteen from falling
down precipices, six from pursuing dan-
gerous paths und the other eight in the
course of ordlnury climbing.

The number of divorce cases In the
Scottish courts during lsM Is returned i.s
lSi. a decrease of twelve on thu preceding
year. Relatively to population this num-
ber is much higher than that in the Kng-lis- h

courts, which is explained by the fact
that Scottish law places the sexes on a
footing of equality and also grants divorce
on the ground of desertion.

A bust ill memory of the late Kmile de
Luveleye, the celebrated Belgian econom-
ist, has been placed In the Stillc de l'as-l'erd-

of Liege university in which he
was u professor. At the Inauguration It
was announced that the balance of the
subscriptions, amounting to J1.000, had
bee handed over to the Academy of ISel-glu-

for the purpose of founding a prize
in honor of .M. ile Luveleye.

In several of the towns of Istrlu,
ungary, the authorities have struck
from the Jury lists of this year the nam--s
of all Italians who only know their mother
tongue and have entered those only who
can speak the Slavonic languages as
Well. The Inhabitants of the towns of
Istria ure mostly Italians. The dwell-
ers In the rural districts ure of Slavonic
origin und use the lllyrian dialect. Near-
ly ull ure lioman Catholics.

The municipal technical school commit-
tee of Manchester, which is one of the best
In England, has decide:! in the interest
of the staple trade of the t lo es-

tablish a testing-hous- e to test samples
of raw and manufactured goods. All
the leading technical Institutes in Ger-
many and Prance provide facilities for
testing, but the Jlradl'ord Technical col-

lege is the only other Institution of the
kind in Kngland which has done so.
Its cotidltlolilng-hous- e, which uhs been
In existence three years, tested over 20,004

samples last yar.
lleturns of the strength of the Brit-

ish regular army at the close of the year
shows that there ure rather more thiin

ollicers und men on the regimental
roll, a number in excess of that provld d
for In the army estimates, eif these
about lOii.iHKI are eiuartered In the ('lilted
King'loni'-iX.iK- H being in Kngland and
Wales. In Scotland, 2H.000 111 Ireland
and the remainder In the Channel Islands

:ih,uiio In the colonies and Kgypt und u

In India und lltirniuh. Canadu has the
services of about 1,500 Imperial soldiers
only.

Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat

awl Lungs there is no cure so
quick anel permanent as Scott's
Kmulsioii of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-
cate btomach und effective.

Scott's
Eniujsioii

stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies und
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting:.
Sfntfpr VmwkUi urn 5. ctt't Hwnhivn. Free.

Sco'l'iOiwic.N. Y. I'ln.-njiit- GCcnndS!.

AYLES WORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-Iiir- s

and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and cgis. ,

223 Wyoming Ava.

Standard Instrument! In every lanie ot
the term as applied to Hanoi.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-
ness of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO., 80

Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C. FUCKER &CO
1 IS Adams Ave, New Telephone Bldg.

.

R. MURRAY . M. D.,
Surgeon General ( etlred), U. S. A.

Philadelphia,

WHITES ABOUT

' "As a dietetic preparation
I believe Bovinine of great
value. I have used it for more
than a year in a very aggra-
vated case of nervous dyspep-
sia, and found it very much
superior to any other meat
extract food.

" I also find it keeps in the
warmest weather. It is easily
prepared for administration,
and has been successful in
every case where Ihavetriedit."

Sold by all druggisti.

THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK.

RADWAV'S READY RELIEF Is Bafe,
reliable ami effectual hecauao of the K

action which it exertx over the
nerves ami vital powem of the borly, add-
ing tone to the one and IncitliiK to re-

newed and Increased viKor the Mlumberlnn
vitality of the phVKicul utructure, and
throtiKh thin healthful atlmulation and
increased action the cause of PAIN Is
driven away and a natural condition re-

stored. It Ih thuu that the READY RE-
LIEF In no admirably adapted for the
CI' RE UK PAIN und without the risk of
Injury which Is sure to result from the
iihu of many of the pain reme-
dies of tha day.
It Is Highly Important That Every

Family Keep a Supply of

AO S
READY RELIEF.

Always In the house. Its use will prove
beiiellclal on ull occasions of pain or sick-nen.- s.

There isnotliins in the world that
will stop pain or arrest the progress of
disease us quick as the KEADY

CURES AND PREVENTS
Cold:, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head-ach- o,

Toothache, Asthma, Dif-
ficult Breathing.

CURES THE WOKST PAINS in from
one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
arter reudimc lids advertisement need
any one Sl't'EKK WITH PAIN.

ACHES AM) PAINS.
Forhcaduche (whether sick or nervous),

toothuche. neurulKtii, rheumutlsm, lum-butt- o,

pains und weakness In the back,
spine or kidneys, pulns around the liver,
pleurisy, swellliiK of thu Joints and pulns
of nil kinds, ilia application of Hadway's
Heady ludlef will afford Immediate ease,
and Us continued use for a few duys ef-

fect u permunent cure.
Internally A half to a teaspoonful In

half n tumbler nt wuter will, In a few
minutes, cure Cramps, Bpusms, Hour
Stomach, Nuunoa, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Heud-ach- e,

Flatulency and ull Internal pains.
There is not a remedial agent In the

world that will cure and Ague and
all other .MhIuiIouk, HIHoiis and other
fevers, aided by HADWAY'S PILLS, to
quickly as HADWAY'S READY b

Price M cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly ooated,

purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen. RADwAY'S FILLS for tha
cure of all disorders of the Stomaob,
Howell, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
eases. DUilnese, Vertigo, Coatlwnesa.
Piles.
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
VS

INDIGESTION.
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION

AND ALL DISORDERS
OF THE LIVER.

Observe the following symptoms result-
ing from diseases of the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fuJlnaaa of
blood In the head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weight of the etoroaob, sour eruo-tatlo-

sinking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffooatlog sensations wbea
In a lymg posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs oofore tba sight, fever and dull
pain In the head, denoienoy of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the akin and eyes, pain
In the side, chest, limbs, ami sudden flushes
of heat, burning In the flsah,

A few doses of It AD WA Is PILLS will
free the system of all the above-earne- d

disorders.
Prloa 26o. per box. Sold by Druggist

or asnt by mall.
Send to PR. RADWAY A CO.. Look

Box 8M. New York, for Hook of Advice.

Co
Rooms 1 and 2 CommoieaJth Bid's;

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORKS.

Lafflln ft Rand Powder Co.'a

Orange Gun Powder
Ulectiio Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and '

RepaunoChemical Co.'s High Explosive.

Rave yon BoraTbmat, Pimples, CopnrMXilored
Spots, Aehes, Old Holes, Ulcers In Mouth, ?

Write Coo sttstray Ca Ma
sanleTeasde,t'havaBa,IIMor proofs of owe.
Capital AiKtrOoS. PetlfwMourea I years
wso today noting and well. I04pas boo fW

II HE

lin's v

Nervous

Dyspepsia

IIS

WAY

itOWM'S
PELLS,

Moosic Powder

POWDER

N.A.HULBERT'S

WYOMING AVE., SCRANTQN.

STEINWAY t SON
DECKER BROTHERS and
MUNICH t BACK Other
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
i

Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL HERCHANDI3E,

MUSIC, ETC.

LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CARACITV:
foo,ooo Barrels per Annum

CO.,
ttAsTTAOTOnailS' AOSMTS IOS

TRENTON IRON CO.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN& CO.'S
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
MERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'S
"HOYTT LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECONOIRY" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFINQ IRON CO.'S
BUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ton Uit. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
S Well Mar

UthDay.ajrei 0f Me,
THE GREAT S0th hay.

OE'nxjJNJ'oia: nHiviuiD-x- r
proilncms tho above results lu 30 days. It arti
powerlully and ciuliklr. Carts whn all others tall
Tousi tnea will nstxu tliair lost msnbood. sad clc
bicu will rerover thsir youtlitul vitfor by uilus
KEVIVO. It quickly and sun-l- restores Nervous
ntie, Lett Vitality, Impoteucy, Nif htly Emission.
Lost Power, t'alllns Miinory, Waitlns Dlnnues. and
all effects of self sbmu or eiooje aud tnUlecrrtion
whlrh iinttls one for study, business or msmus. Il
aot only cures by stern us tt tbe anal of diitaje. bul
le street nrrvvtnulo end blood builder, brinf
Ids back tbe pin glow to pal rhreks and re
tturlns lb fire of youth. It wards nbT In.init)
end Censumtitlon. Iutlat en having RKVIVO.dc
other. II osn be carried la veet pocket. ISy mcll
S) 1 .00 per peeks, or sis for aS.OO. with a poet
llvo written guarantee to cure or ref unt
the money. Circular tree. Address
0YL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St.. CHICAQO. ILL

Wmt sals by Matthews Bros., Dr arils'
Hcrautoa . 1'eV

PHTRR IDOS CO., Ine'p. CsslUl, l ,000,06
BEAT ell.tlO HHOK IN TUB WORM.

"J dollar tart U a dollar earned." v
This Ladles' Hollil rrenib Hunjrola Kid Bwt
ton Boot doUrored tree anywhere In the U.S.,on

rocotHOi;aan, money vrraer,
or l'oeul Mote for IJ0.
Kaunle every way the boots
sold In all retell stores for
sj.lkl. Ws make this boot
oureelTM, therefore we pain"
nr me ju, slyie s mar,
and tt any one Is not eailefled

ilia ? 11:1 we will refund lb money
reeudsnolnerpair. opera
Toe or Common Bene,

k s F sat atu width V, I K, LK.
1 lo I and nan
. Bud your

I ll AW Wt" Kill ni won.
Illustrated

Cats.
kiftne

"w r'w FRCC

Dexter Shoe Go, TO
HUamx.

FEDERAL ST..

SpKtai firai Is JMaltn.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Fxpert in
Horseshoeing und Dentistry,
Ih Now l'eriniiitently Located
on West Luckuwuiiiiu Ave.,
Near the

EOTAL tlSB-- e ROYAL
UDIES'OKLYIcTor.
pressed and pninfttl mrnttnintton,
Ind. certain PREVENTATIVE ?

all female trrrsnUiitiee. bold with
aWrtttnOumttMtoCoM Send a 8a
s'smp for iMtrlicularaand "I ttiulr It a
Lariiei." In.i.t on hnvlnj Til loyal
leaivreTll Titlitl (lei Crovt Stand)
MSriM VllKM H SOY.L SID. 10. Trox
pie Heart B'S'S Sea, Sis, Sew leek

For sale by JOHN H. l'HKLl'fl. Drug-
gist, Wyomlnir ave. and Sprue .troet.

Ami ull who suffer from Nerve Strain,
iri-vuu- utiiijity, errors or Youth, etc.,
leuil the Hymptoms eallliiK tor treatmentby a .

DlHorders of Sletp. Nervo Strain, Morbid
Hulilts, Nerve Uxfiuumloii, 1'rensure und
I'ulii In tho Heuii, Hensltivcness nf the
b;" li. Iii'ai.neity for Alethuilltitl Menial
Work, WeukneHH of VI11I011 und a KeellnBof I'lessiiic in the Kyes, liepreH-slo- of theSllml, (i ImiHIiik of Anxiety, Hensatlon of
Lilzziiie.su, Cenerul Hmllly Weukness, I'oorAppetite, CoiiHtlpalloii, I'oor C'irculution,
NurvotiH I'ulpltutloii, an Unaccountuble
Dread or Fear, l'aln In the Hack und
Limbs, Excitable, (,'onstant State of I'll-res- t,

etc., etc. If you have these symp-
toms or a majority of ihem, see a

nt once.
For threatened Drain Bu(tenlnir, due to

exceHSes of uny kind, t all on a Specialist.
In all caseB of Chronic Nerve Strain or

KxhutiKtlon, consult u Hpedullst.
All Neiiraliflc conditions ure simply ex-

pressions of Kxhuusted Nerve Power.
See a HpcclnllHt.

Sexual IOxcchhcs uffect the nerve cen-
ters. The brain Is the grout nerve center.
Talk with a Specluliiit.
Kidney, Kladiler, lllood und Skin Disease.

DR. W. H. HACKER
1 tint only Specialist In Nervous Diseases
between HulTalo and New lurk

i llllce, 3.'7 Spruce street, opp. New Hotel
Jerniyn. Hours, 8 a. m. to t p. in.

1 111!
it

OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNLLL, lres;dent.
tiLO, II. CA II IN,

WILLIAM II. I'fcCK, Cashier.

UIHLCTOKS:

William Connell, James Archbald, A-
lfred Hand, George II. Catlia, Henry liclin,
Jr.. William I. Smith, Luther Keller.

The management of this bank points
with pride to its record during the panic
of I HUH. and previous panics, when spec-
ial facilities were extended to its business
accounts.

OUR
NATIVE HERBS

Tha Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, $1.00

COMPOSED OF

And will Poiirirelr curs nil diaeanes arising
from IMPURE BLOOD. eL'CH AS

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerv-
ous Heudaelie, Neuralgia, l)ys- -

ficpsia. Fever and Ague, Scrofu
Complaints, Erysipe

lus, Nervous Aff ections, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. HETZEL, AGENT.
330 LACK&WINNn AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

DUPONTS
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Hanutw'tiirnd at the Wsptrnlloprn Mills, Lu-

cerne county, Ph.. und at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho VTyomlng District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa,

Third National Dank Buildiug.

AOKSrits :
T1WS. FORlVHttHton. Pn.
JtIIN B. SMITH ft SON, riTtnonth. Ts,
K. VV. MULLIltAN. Wilkos ilarre, Ps.

il Rents fur tho Kenauuo Chemical Com-
pany s High lUiiluaivca.

Win, Linn Allen
8c Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Ituy nnd sell Storks, Honda and Grain

on New York KxchmiKO and Chkaito
Hoard of Trade, cltlier (or cash or on
margin,

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A Bl'KCIALTT.

n cduB. DIMHICK, Manager.
TELKrilONB CWi i

HOTEL WAVERLY
Kuroiean Plan. Klrst-clas- s Har at.
Inched. Depot tnr Ucrgiittr A Enfle'l
Tannhaeuser Uiwr. ,

IE. Cor. 15tu and Filbert Sts.,PhiliL
Most desirable tor rosldonts of N. B.
l'ennsylvaiila. All ronvnlences for
travrlers tq and from Brond Btreet
station and ths Twelfth and MarlcH
Btrerf station. Dualrabla for vlsltlna
Borantonians and peoulo In tbe An.
Uiraclto Reclon.

T. J. vTiCTORY,
FROPRI&TOR.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
RtnoA fliA aiui...ni.a tf .1,a ...

Sept !, tbe requeste for a reuetttioo of tha... "w. u iivituenb .uu con
tinued, that a return engagement baa beau
effected,

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 6,
Whoa Harry and Edward Paulton's (authors

. . . .a ItV i.. i.m.'" l.til 11- - ai vvi as mil" esfiu Jriuiiliv, J IHKUIIUI
three-ac- t operatic comedy,

DORCAS,
Will Be Given by

PAULINE .'. HALL
And a Talented Company of Actors and Hins-er- s.

PiUCEH-UHlle- ry. Sac; Balcony, 60c.;
Orchestra Circle. T5o. : Parlor Chairs and Or.
hestra, 1. Sale of seats opens Honday, Feb. 4,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THURSDAY. FEB. 7.

THE NAVAL PLAY,

THE

ENSIGN
A QV THOSE WHO SAW ITiiOJV WHEN 11 EKE BEFORE.

Bale of seats opens Tuesday, Feb. 6.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Feb. 4, 5 and 6, 1895.

IIIK
A MEitltY INTERVAL OF M1BT1I

AXDMISIC,
Prosentod by a Comiiauy of Artists culled from

tbe hunt vaudi-vill- talvnt of tbu Ameri-
can aud Europoau capitals.

ADMISSION, 10, To OR 33 CENI3,

TwoDorforiuaoces dally atZ.3J au'dii.lop. as.

NEXT ATTRACTION ;

MissTelephonia."

Hand Sleighs,
Baby Sleighs,

Clippers, Alligators,

Self-SteeriB- g Sleighs,

Steel Sleighs,

Iron Sleighs,

AND THE FAMOUS

Paris Hill Oak Sleighs

In Clippers and Bent Wood Knees
and the .Montro.se Gas

Tubing Sleighs.

We have over 100 dozen in stock and
will sell very cheap at wholesale and
retail.

J. D. WILLIAMS 5 BRO.
314 L&CKIWtNNl AVENUE.

A Decided More in tbe Skates trade has i
In and It m ill cav Ton to examine tbe stack
vvuiann'a M a.un. leaf
superior pocket cutlory, razors, eto. . for Holi
day trade. Quna and ammunition at bottom
figure. Al?o some seoosd band rbecls a
prices that wiU sstonlab rou. Seeing is beltevlnsl

flT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tbe bast quality for domastls
use, aiid of all sltna. delivered in ana
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at ray Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor. Third National
Hank, or sent by mall er tetetphone to thsnine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts wiU be made for taa)
lale an4 delivery of Buckwbeat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

CALL UP S682.

CO.
OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO is i MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'g'r.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worn
Sugar and Tea

Every boi gurrantcd to civs satisfaction I

or money refunded. Fall printed directions i,

from a child to a grown person. It Is purel i

vegetabloand cannot positively barm the moatl
tandsr infant. Inslat en haylnif Dr. Camp
bell's; accept do other. At all Drucf Uts, Zso,

WONDERFUL.

Boctb SrHANToif, Pa, Nov. Ill 18M.

Mr. C. W. Campbell-De- ar Blr: I have
Kiven my boy, Freddie, 7 years old, soma of
Dr. Campbell's Magic Worm Sugar and Tea.
and to my surprise this afternoon about I
o'clock be passed a tapeworm measuring-abou- t

M feet in lellf th, huad and all. 1 bavta,
It la a bottle and any person wishing to sea
It can do so by calling at my store. I bad
tried numerous other remedies reoemmeudeit
for taking tapeworms, but all tailed. In ay
estimation Dr. Campbell's Is the greats
worm remedy in existence. '

i

Yours very reenectfully,
FRED HKFFNEB, 732 Beech St

I7ots The above la what everybody aara
after ones ntlng. alannfactured by C. w.
Campbell, . Lancaster, Pa. Bacosssor is Dat:
John Campbell e Boa, '


